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COll,lMON COURSE lN ENGLISH
1A02ENG : Be6dings on Kerala

1. Wile an essay (200-250 words)on any one oflhe iolowng questions: (118=8)

'.1) D-sqroF rn" orq or_hepigirag. oivag
1 .2) How does Ei quesrions rhe ma nstream nolions of scholarship and

2 Wrte an essay (200-250 words) on any one ol lhe lollowing questions: (1'8=8)

2.1 ) Dlscrss ihe var ous mped ments Aysha iaced in h e r career as an actress.

2-2) "Vaikom Satyagraha connecls lhe local and natioral movements during
libe€iion struggle." Explain.

1 wnte oa'ag?oh eng'n J_!wpr\ ,80-1oo worot o" any lwo o' h- ; ow,_g .

Qya=8)
3.1) Exp ain lhe lerm Casle O sease.

3.2) Whar is Kelu s atlltude lowards Pakkanar ?

33) Whal was the experience naraled by Raghava Pisharodi regardng s

4 Wr te paragraph length answers (80-100 words)on any two ol lhe lollowing:

{2:a=8)
4.1 ) Whal is the nalwe of h storles according io Poykayi Appachan ?

4.2) Howdoesihe naratordescribelhe onselofurban zat an i. Ihe Kutipuran

43) What according 1o the aulhorare Yesudass contrbulion in makifg a
secular almosphere in Kerala ?
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5. Wrile shortansweB (oneortwo sentences) on anylouroilhe followns : (4x1=4)

5.1) ln which yeardid ihe iirsl pilgrimage lo Sivag ritook place ?

5.2) Who was the special invilee ai lhe 416 regional conterence ol lhe INC al

5.3) Who according to lhe namlor, were lhe chief enemies ol a mairilineal
rarnily head ?

5.4) Name the aulobiogmplry ol Mahakavi P. Kunjiraman Nair.

5.s) Explain lhe lerm dogma.

6 Wiie shorl answeG (one or two senlences) on any four ol the lol owing i (4x1=4)

6.1) Whal does'The Volce relerlo ?

6.2) Whal happens when lhe rver is in spale ?

6.3) How did Aysha lose her hearing abilily ?

6.4) Which is the race identilied by Poykay Appachan ?

6.5) who was lhe leader 01 lhe savarna jatha conducled in sol dar iy to Vaikorn
Satyaoraha ?


